
expected andaillietbg, and the heartfelt
mpathies of our people were universal.ly**rided to the striokin family andrelatives. The son s,- who bad arrived at

manhood, had been sick for some time,
but the 'daughter wail iri the full flush of
yoUth and health. Her sickness was but
of a few hours, and her deathsudden and
unexpected. She died about four o'cloCk
Wednesdaynfterulton, and at. Mt'o'clock

PErzOlig Who are troubled with antikitheir houses may get rid of them by rub=
bing the shalveawith gum-camphor., TwoaPplimtioua will be sufficient with aweek
intervening.

LOCAL AND GENERAL, Tix Tioga (Pa.) County Coin-mission-
ers have offered a reward of *lOO for the
apprehensiop of FLOYD WurrwEv, who
murdereda young man named STAFFORD,
at Chatll larn, on Sunday of last week. •

to breathed his last. The faneralien Fri-
day afternoon was attended by an , im-
mense concourse of sympathiling neigh-
bors and friends.

The expiration of subieription isprint-
ed on, tie colored label. tßy noticing tie
date eiery subscriber can tell when his
paperkill bc_litweci unless the subserii--

_lion is renewed._
FRED Au.sn, aged about thirteen

years, son ofALIMIIT A. Amen, of Or-
well, in company withanumberofyoung
lads went In bathing in the mill pond at
Potterville, on Satarday ,last, and getting
into deep water, and unable to swim, was
drowned before apintance could reach
him. The bOdy was fecovered in a few
minutesafter theaccident, butallefforts. to
resuscitation by time physicians whO were.
promptly summoned, proved unavailing.
The funeral took place on Sunday: The
afflicted parents have the heartfelt sym-
pathy 'ofthe whole community.

,

A MEETING was held at the Farmers'
ClubRodm, in Canton, on Saturday ev-
ening last, to organize an Agricultural
Society, and make arrangements for the
holding of a Fair this Fall, at Canton.

GARFIELD AND ARTHUR
THE "REPORTER" FOR THE

CAMPAIGN AN excursion to Watkins Glen, from
Canton, will take place on Tuesday next,
August 10th, under the 'auspices of the
M. E. Church at Canton. The fare for
the round trip has been fixed at ,

ONLY 50. CENTS FOR 6 MONTHS

MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS.
THE alterations and fniprovetitents iu

the interior of the Prothonotary's. and
Register's anJ Rec.)rder's offices ace near-
ly completed. and the Prothonotary's
clerks are rejoicing in being back in their,
old quarters.

THE REPORTER pilt_Aake an active
part in forwarding the success of the

THE Scranton Republican says that the
attempt toerganize a German .HANCOCR
Club in that cit3' proved a perfect failure.
Notwithstanding the meeting hadbeen ex-
tensively advertised for two weeks, the
night set apart for formation of the club
'found_but five Germans at the designated
ball where the organization would becon-
summated. There not being persons
enough present to till the offices, the club
was not formed. The Germans, evideoti
ly, are not fighting "mit flitN•Cocri" 'in
this. campaign.

ilepublict National, State' and County

:nominations, and •will be sent durinke
)Campaign at the low rate of D. T. MeKEAN, of West Burlington,

was kicked by a horse on Monday last,
and quite seriously injured. Ms face is
badly cut and it is thought lie will 144•3
his right elreHe is under the carelaDr. CARRIER. .

50 RENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Subsdriptions wilf be received singly or

in clubs at this rate. Send on the names'.
W. 11. WEBS, of Smithfield, is a duly

afithoriZed agent for 'tileREPORTEI; and
BY the way, What has 'become of that

11.An'OCK Club to, be composed of " vet •
erans of the late that the Demo&
rasywere goingto 'Organize here? The
veterans do not seem to tally on that side
to auy great extent.

will receive new subscripticins, renew old
ones, and transact bOiness generally fiir
this office. Mr. WEnn' will canvass the

•

County for the REPORTER, and we ask

E. J. ANGLE IUI4 L. M.,
addressed a large and enthusiastic meet-
ing at.Evergreen on Wednesday evening
of last week. At the conclusion of the
speeches a GARFIELD and ARTHUR Club
was•organized, with the following named
gentlemen as officers :

President—Captain li. RICHARDS.
Vice Presidents—ll. R. VANLOON, LEVI

STEVENS.

for him the assistance and co-operation of Fr is not only discourteous, but against
the laws that be, for a driver, no matter
who he be, to stand his team on a street
crossing .and force pedestrians to walk
around it. We would call the specialist-
tention of the police force to this matter.

our friends

THAT rain on Monday niklit was "just
splendid."

THE trout fishing ss4l,son dosed on Sat= Seeretary,W. LION. .
Correvonding Setretar,9—batE9 TER
Treasurer—jAmEE. PATCH. -

ni•day last CAMP MEETING.—The Syracuse Con-
ference Camp Meeting will commence in
G. A. WOOD'S grove, Wysoi, Tuesday,
August 17th, and continue one week.
Good accommodatio4 both for lodging
and meals Willbe provided on the grounds
at reasonable rates.

SUNbAY and Monday last were "scorch
ers," so to speak WE learnfroin the I:?ripe that WM.-

TER AYERS, son of Colonel AYERS, of Ma-
cedonia, was seriously injured by a hog
On Thursday afternoon. He was passing
'through. a field where the animal was
feeding *hen it turned upon him, throw-
ing him to the ground and inflicting a
frightful wound with its tusk on the
young man's thigh and another on the
hand. Very fortunately workmen were
near by, and went to Mr. Averts' assist-
'mice or the vicious animal would undoubt-
edly have destroyed him. Dr. WoonnyttN,
was called and dressed the Wounds. HO
thinks the patient will s9on recover.

Tim Post Office at this, place, 'is now
lighted with kerosene lamps.

TOWAS6Acan bOaSt of being one of tlin
healthiest towns in Pennsylvania. THE K. of P. hadl; an excursion from

Pittston to Hanovee'on Friday last. There
were six car loads and a jolly crowd. A
Presidential vote taken on the train re-
sulted as follows : ~GARFIELD, 114 ; HAN-
COCK-. 15 ; WEAVER, ; -undecided, 4.
That looks well for Pittston.

THE amount of "catsup" a fishing par
t3- takes aloitg is simply, astonishing.

Tut.: Bradford County Teachers'f4loi
tote begion at this place on Monday next

WE notice-that quiteia•uumber of Or
young ladies are wCaring the GARFIELD
medal. ;

THE Greenbackers of this place will
fling tothe breeze, on Friday. evening, a
handsome flag, 20x33) feet ill size,' and
hearing on its folds the names, of WEs-
%Aim and CITAMBERS: Eminent speakers
frorq abroad *ill be present. The exer-
cises will ccMimence at 71 o'clock.

=MI
THE Troy fla:elte says that Seneca

Lake can be seen from the top of Mount
SAYS the Waverly Advocate of last

'week : "TheVemocrats of South
Waverly have beeitY" scouring the country
for miles aroubd that Borough to get up a
listof names for a lyt'strocK and ENGLISII
club, and they• balm succeeded in enroll-
ing about a hundred names among which
may be found quite a large number of
Republicans who are known to be sups
porters of GARFIELD and ARTIWR, be-
sides quite a number who are net natural-
ized, and some who are under age and
consequently are not voters. Such kind
of clubs are sure to knock HAseocK and
ENGLISH or. the head election day."

Pisgah

A YOUNG lady- of Tioga County, aged
twenty three years, weighs four Iniudred
pounds

NORMAN C.. 3 chitals, of Rest Burling,
ton, says the Troy. Gazette, met with a
serious accident late 4 in Kansas, 'where
he hag been screfal months. While out
shooting prairie chickens his gun burst,
mangling the fore finger and thumb of
one hand so that they had to be ampu-
tated.

NO services will be held in the Episco-
- pal Church, this place, untilitho last Sun-

day in this mouth.
As we go to press this Wednesday

afternoon, rain has 1 een falling for the
past twelve hourk- ,

. ,

OLDF.N time wig7ams will be revived
timing the present Presidential campaign
all outer the country.

THE Wellsboro-4gihrHor sayA that there
is a " big tree district " in Tioga County.
On the lands of the Pennsylvania Joint
Lumber and Land Company a pine tree
over nine feet in diameter, was found
standing and growing near Asaph run, a
few days ago. There are others in thesame neighborhood ciix feet in diameter.

Qs Monday evening last, a barn belong
ing to G Eo. BruN Of . Litchfield, iras
struck by lightning and burned with its
contents. A large amount of hay, grain,
farming implements, etc., wa.s.consumed.
Three horses with -harness were also lost.
Mr. B. was reading at the time, and when
called to the door be beheld the flames
-bursting from his bain, and the fruits of
many days' toil ascending in vapory
clouds. About three acres of oats were.
yet in the field, the rest of his harvest
was burned. The loss is partially cover-
ed by insurance, we are told. Mr. B. is a
young, energetic farmer, but the loss is a

Tur•.`\l;y losing• Cornet Band contem-
pt:item pie-nie and excursion to: Watkins
61;:urat au eiirty date. ..;:;"-T

THE rain of -Monday night and. Tues-
day foren ;n, will be of great' benefit to
farmers in thiS section.

A FEw,days ago, says the Elmira Ga-
zette, a tramp applied, at D. H. ntRN-
nAm-s, in Ridgbury, for something to eat.
Be was given some meat and bread.
While greedily eating, as he seemed near-
ly famished, a piece of the meat lodged in
his throat and he strangled to death-in
few moments. Ills name could rig be
learned.

floroughi Council of Canton have
2:leas:Nl a bni4ling for the use of the hire

contpanies of that place.

Tait: crop of blackberries is said to be
Vei.y large this season.; the bushes being
Loaded itlicripening fruit. CIirEMEM=

\ standeth the needy bummer on
the cm-I+er and mileth't,le candidate for
a yickle. 'Twas ever thus.

WHEN we read about a column of Mat-
ter every day in each of the Elmira even-
ing:papers, "pitching into "—co to-speak
—the Adrertimer of that city, RIX are more
firmly convinced than ever thr4, the Ad-
?water is an excellent Republican news-
paper. ,And, goodness gracious, how
easily it does handle those two evening
papers—both Democratic and both daily
—to be .44tc.

TILE friends pf Rev. • J. 13ARTON
FRENCiI, •of,. the Baptist Church, gate
him a surprise visit on Tuesday evening
Of this week. Abouta hundred persons
were present, and when the Elder re-.
turned from the Bible. class at Deacon
;BURT'S be found himself out-maneuvered,
out-generaled,' out-flanked and captured.
It is needless to say that the Elder was
too good a soldier not to comprehend the
situation and surrender gracefully. 1Ahandsome lotof presents, mostly in silver,
were. made ; these included silver forks,
spoons, knives, a mister and some tine ta-
ble linen.. The occasion was a happy one
amt-improved by .those present.— Troy

T. HT It EEN, of south AVaverly. has
Loci} awarlea a teavy contract on a rail-

' roa.l now being'buth in Kansas.

11 cos, of Canton; has his fine new
iv,itnce Division street, jn that, vil-
Llge„nearly ready fur occupancy.

=I

A NI:Mill:It .North 'rowandians are
inaking an effort t havi: a port ion of tliat
township organi z0..(1 into a borough.

A (;ARFFELD and ARTHUR Club was or-
ganized at Canton last week, with the
followin,/,named gentlemen as oflicers :
President, 11. CATISN ; Vice Presidents,
T. PIERCE, V. M. Wtt.soN t W. L. SREL-
DEN. Recording Secretary ; IL R. PAR-
sirNS, Corresponding , Secretary ; T. M.
EAssityr, Treasurer. The meeting .as
add:i.ssed by Hon. GEORGE LANDON and
11. N. Wti.LiAms, Esq.

JOH N CAnnoi.l. has his new• resieence
in Athens nearly enclosed. It wilt be a
bandAirne when completed.

-

B. W. Trrt.,,, of 11(411..ickiAlle, is about
to cortitneqZ-xt'the erectbni of a stoic. build-
ing and thslelling house iii that villaae.

A +ERRIBLE: storm.of wind and rain
-

,

pagSed over the town of Ridgbury the
early part of last week. It swept, down
everything in its path, tearing up trees,
throwing down fences and unroofing
sheds. It struck a portion of the barnrH. A. MancELLys and entifily dernoll.
ed" it. The building was about seventy
feet in length and was tilled with firm
tools ; a -platform wagon was also in it
that was badly broken up. The storm
reached about half a Mile in width, the
rain accompanying it falling in torrents
and drenching the earti as it had not
been drenched for many a day. It all
lasted only a few minutes, but did sad
havoc during its brief existence.

Ca:at:l-NG-our season is , at hand. We
hear of ntrrnerons paltii,s pitching their
tents for a week's recreation and sport.

Tine is the season fur sickness, among
chiltlren especially, and not a few o' them
are how suffering from the ailments in-
cident to the season. One phy&cian in-
forms us that he baS had quite a number'
of cases of cholera itifipitum under his
charge, the majority of -which have been
brought on by the eating of unripe fruits.
Too much care cannot be exercised in re-
gard to the little cues during this heated

•term.

Cri;‘,titGl: CunnEr, the colored man who
dolt Cnit,sON, circus day, was discharged
from custody on payment of ailue of :$35.

t liii slate roof has be.en'put on the new
I'iesl): terian Unitell at J.t hens, and the
building is fast approaching .completion.

A4.-onnEsyoNDENT says that the Buffa-
lo moths are waking lively times for the

housewives of Athens just at.

MILION RAYNOR, a gentleman of color,
now• a i-esident of Montrose, but at one
time a resident of this borough, passed
through here ou:6:dm-day enroute for To-
wanda. They geircuMlly pass right on
through, pier climate for sonic reason orother not agreeing with thern.—Tunk-
ken noel Dernlcrat.

—Let's see. Isn't Tunkhannock al-
ways reliable for a Democratic majority
about election time.

THE Roundabout Musical Club met at
the residence of Mr. MrrcitEi,L, 'Athens,
on Tuesday evening last. It being the
last meeting of the season, the, attendance
was unusually large

. The Club had pre-
pared a surprise for a couple 9f their
number and succeeded in. carrying out
the programme successfully. Dating the
intermission the members were called to
order for the purpose of doing a little
business, atwhich Dr. Iltscum. arose and
in a well-timed speech. on behalf of the
Club presented to Mr. C. T. Rum., Mus-
ical Director, a beautiful gold-tipped,
ivory-handled, ebony uaton, and to Mrs.
H. W. TuomAs, Pianist, a large, elegant-
ly-bound volume of music. . Appropriate
responses were made, after which the reg-
ular programme was taken up, and the
session did not close unfit after 11 o'clock.
The meeting was pronounced by all a
success.—Waverly Adrocate.

Tut,. Masons of Canton are making ar-
t augments for an excursion at an early

to Pcnn,yati and down the Keuka

derail at. the east end of t.;14, bridge
i• neatly completed, and it is eiKpected.
tier the local trains will stop theito.,,,in a

lIAwKwEED, (hierarium renotartm)
mitnetinies called "rattlesnake weed" is
an excellent remedy for mosquito bites,
says an exchange. It is common in dry.
sandy-mond; very smooth or with a few
hairs; leaves, chiefly at the root,
pbovate or oblong ; stem purple hued be-
neath, nd put ple-veiny above. The tinct-
ure from the root of nib; plant is exceed-
ingly Tern' as a remedy for vegetable
poisons, shell as ivy, that affect the sur-
face oe the body.

do vs

I r tep:n tea that a vein of some kind
mgliaxral, tinatt bt zinc, has been

6,04...viva on the • 31arcellus farm, in
tQ,

is rather dull just now, but
,Imuld remember this is always the

.iu;ill-,t time attic year and the out-look -
Y,;•-t,a 4.0(1 fail trade.

r efill to see thaft- yon have good
-• :.Ige;.and gl,od ietitilatign, this time

you need nut doubt but that
h,•:.ddi will be preserved.

W AT:s the.,matter with the Montrose
Democrat ? In a recent issue we find the
following : " But abuse will not move. us
to endorse IlmccocK, or denounce GAIL-

As every litte helps in an active
campaign, we shall be pleased towelcome
the, /)emocrat to the ranks of Republican-
Um, whenever it chooses to run up the
Republican flag, which of course it will
as it cannot be moved to "endorse HAN-

Amoso the "Sayre Items" .in the Wa-
verly 4drocate of last week, we find. the
following in regard to the improvements
going on in that thriving village "J. I.
AILEN, of Bethlehem; Pa., has taken the
contract for the carpenter Work, and J.
GEgItGE, of the same place, that of the
brick laying for the new brick houses of
the Sayre and Company. S. D. IVEsT-
FA Li., of Sayre, has charge .of the mason
work. S. Viipuirr has charge of the corn-
patiies' quarry, and A.- B. SHEAIt4R, of
Towanda, is foreman of framing and ex-
cavations, etc. B. A. PAckEn has exca-
vated the cellar for his large block, cor-
ner Wilbur avenue and Desmond street,
and the work will be begun next week.
The bUilding will have one hundred feet
front on Desmond street, and will extend
one hundred feet along Wilbur avenue:
It is to be three stories of brick and after
the designs,by .Engineer •A. W. Ii:TEAII-
-

rv‘t. ctd,s,-; of the :NE. E. Church
-z;he.0...0f this place, pic-niced at

on We.lnesday of last week,
;vvi Cad a e!2.r• .:iijoyablcr time

FIELD."

‘1;r:t11.1) and ARTlint Club ATM be
rz .1t,,,A.(1. at N'ew Era, this, Wednesday,

1.. M. HALT, and E. .1. ANO.F.,
I%IN addiesh the meeting.

COCK."
l';

.0 Tuts community was shocked on Wed-
nesday,of :last week-, by the announce-
ment of a double affliction which had fall-
en upon the family of JOSEPH E. Pun.-
LET, of Wysox, in the death of two of his
eldest childien, .losErtt M., aged twenty-
eight years, and hiATILDA C., aged twen-
ty-three yeas-S. Occurring on tlie -same
day, and almost at the same hour, this
bereavement w 0 as unusual as it was tt-

•ni.q111),,r.:ofCompany A,•Niittli
e.tiled to meet at the lir-

Tlttilt-day evening, at eve
f„tt uniform, with knapsack,

6.uteen, blankets and t two
c..uked fations,.for the purpose Of

;:"elf !•, Philadelphia for a week's en-' 'i=
at Fairmont Park.

111

TEMPERANCE CAMP-MIt=NO. PERSONAL.
There be.a temperanoetamp-meet-

ing bald in'Mis; LtwuresGrotre in North
.Towani* iennfoninaimir: x.;to .iontinne lvnr iiaye: The Hop.
JAMES BLACK, Or 'Lancaster, will speak
on Friday, August 9914.7. 611410 ge1l
will be in attendanao'duiingthe meeting.
Ali are invited.

_

—WALL/xi Moms has gene ..to the
Black 111118. _

34jore$,/WjEitiesiivj .110n.:-, Ji.,., cr.F'AYTit's*t4.si4at4ta•- j?'',., - _:'i ' .1.: i .._.

--'--L. M. Osnonsz and wife hero return-
ed firm their wedding trip. • .. •

` iitioß has 1141111)0icom her visit to frietidiVin New Jersey.
...Hee. W. T. DAVtas and wife livi)

retained Trom their visit to the Fee shoreBy order of 'Com.

POMONA GRANGE.
IC-Powrita and -her fatlO,

•at: TI. LuingEl.of Wylielt, .ara.at.,l3aiata.
g• * •• Bradford and Sullivan county Pomona' -Grange No. 23, P. of 11., will bold their

regular quarterly meeting at Columbia
Grange-thall, on 'Thursday, August 19th,
at 1 o'Flock P. IL The Pomona degree
wilt be conferied in the evening in full
form on all who are entitledtto receive it.
Carringes will be in waiting at Columbia
XRoads to convey those, who come by
railroad to the .hall. A general attend-
ance is requested. - ' - •

MAxwEtt, .anpi wife,
are visiting 4 relatives in Yates County,
N. Y.
":-.,...GE0R0S T. INouAI, of Sugar Run,

has returned from n trip to theRockyMountains.-- • '
-=Dr. Axots attended the meeting of

the State Dental Association at Belle-
fonte, last week.

=Rev..L S. Balms is on a visit to
friends in Connecticut, and will be absent
for several weeks. •

DWIOUT KELittlf, 13Cey.
Towanda, August 2d, 1880. •

,

—Mr. WllllAlitWarrs'zir, of Pike, fell
from,a load of hay one day recently, and
was quite seriously injured.

—O. B. LetittEnstnr, of Athens town;
ship, died tram a stroke of paralysis, on
15'ednesdaimosnirig of lastroelir .

—Sim Vim NO-Im, travelling salesman
for MCINTTE Brothers, has returned from
his 'visit to friends in New Jt.rsey.

—A correspondent of the Leßaysville
Advortiser wants Bon, GEOUGE LiNno's
n,:minated for the State Senatorship.

Lt3toßittrX, Mrs. F.• P.
TUPpEIt and Miss P. P. DIYF.n, are visit-
ing friends at Concord, Massachusetmi.

—Miss Juz.o Pilltstiny received :alight
injuries by "a fall• from a horse she was
riding at thorn Brook, one day last week.

—Mrs. Jong W. NEsTon, of Chicago,
wife of a former Towan'a typp, is visit.
ing her hdsband's relatives in 'this place.

AN ELEGANT WORK OF ART.
We are informed that Mr. C. Pus-

SELL, of Media, Pa., has been engaged
to make a drawing of the borough of To-
winds from the east side of the busque-
banns, to which will be added geisprite
views of all the churches, - Court,fouse,
prison, residences, factories,. Lehigh Val-
ley Railroad bridge, etc., etc. The work
will be submitted to G. H. Woon, C. S.
DAYTON, LYMAN RODGERS, L., P. GARD.
NEU, and others, for approval before com-
pleting on stone. The work will be pub-
lished under the management of J.
CORBIN, of 929 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia, and we hope the undertaking
will prove successful, as it will bo of val-
ue both now and in years to come, when
the town will have undergone the many
changes incidint to the lapse of
.years. Mr. CORBIN is stopping at Mr.
MrlxTvitE's, next door to Dr. PRATT'S,.
where the drawing can be seen during its
progress.

—H. W. l'ATntcK, Esq., has gone to
the Hot Springs. at Mt. Clement, 3lichi-
gnu; toremain until the first .of Septem-
ber.

ACROSTIC

street, from Porteeidrugf*re - to Long.
&Stevens' groom and from the south-
west corner of flittopigeT..,. Brothers ,&
Tracy's buildifig, ACtOtie thratietb street.'

On motion of Air. .Idontanye, the Streit
Committee of the.First Want was author-
izeAtfmepairthe brirtge-nu.4.BecotAr near-Olive street; .;

On motion of Mr. Keehn., the Street
Committee ofthe Second Ward was an.
thorized to'rt pair tie steno crossing on
Third street, north side of Bridge street..A petition was presented• for ,aside
walk commencing at the western termi-
nus of Pine street and extenditig to J.;O.
Frost's tenement house, now occupieloby
Mr. Browning. Referred to the street
committee to report at some future meet-

,

Thia .is what A. S. C. TuistetatitAx,
of York, I'a., says will be the result of
the election: in November: .

This
• G . Great . •
A American

•

- Republic -
F Favors
I
E Experience,
If' Loyalty,
DI Decorum,

For President.

BRADFORD CQUNTY TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE. -

The next session;will commence in the
Graded School handing, Towanda; Mon-
day, August 9th,' at 10 it. u., and close
August 20.
CDeputy State Superintendent H. HOOCK
has beepengaged as one of the instruc-
tors, and thus far the following have been.
engaged as lecturers foc. the evenings:
Col. J. P. SANFORD, of Iowa; Rev. A. A.
lIVII,LITS, D. D., of Philadelphia ; Hon.
PEORGE LANDON, Hon. P. D. Monnow,
Supt. HoveK and Dr. D. S.Pnvnr.

The Institute will undotibtedly be the
argest ever held in the county, and,; also

1 the.rnost interesting and Ptofitabld:
Teachers are earnestly urged toiextend

this n2tice and attend, bringing, [Ram-
sox's Higher and Practibal Arithmetics
and KERL'S Grammars. y

Directors and friends of education are
also.solicited to visit the Institute as fre-
quently as convenient and judge of its
advantages as an educational agency; and
to induce teachers to attend.

G. W. RYAN,
County tinperiotetifient

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
TUE r,AIIMERS.

A communication'in. the Towanda Re-
riew says, "It is no disparagementof the.

orfarmers of this county to say
that the wheat grown` in Ohio and Min-
nesota is superior in quality to our own,
and the floor manufactured from it Will
always have the preference, no matter
how much mill-owners invest in machin-
ery. •It is quite evident Providence has
imparted to western wheat some excel.
lentqualities which hive lken withholder
from ours."

.—Hon. 13.8. PAIITT, of Canton, acontn-
pauled by his wife and Miss Cwine
DASTT, arta sojourning at Lake Chautau-
qua. ••

-ANDREW AYEIO3, one of the promi-
nent citizens of Canton township, andfather of 'Postmaster Aytus, of CandonBorough, died on Friday last. I .

--Atelegrim to I. B. HUMPUREY' j on

IITuesday of ast week, announced;the
death at De ver,' Colorado, on the day
previous, of ' Mrs. Tuft.or,umus Ilex
PIIREY, formerly of Orwell. 1

—Mr. and Mrs. WM. Dawn?, of Troy,
4Bradford county, visited Mrs.D.'S' father,
Mr. J. 11. ROOKER, ,during the last week.
They received a hearty welcome froin
their many Muncylfriends..—Muney Lu-
minary.

Owing, to the small size of our farms,
and the diversity of soil and the varied
treatment in its Cultait;" there exists a
lament-able lack'' of uniformity in the
quality of the wheat grown.in our county.
While admitting this much, I think that
I can say that I have seen samples of
winter wheat grown in our couuty which
Would compare favorably wiatany groWn
iu our land! We cannot groW hard Min‘.
nesota spring wheat, and we need not try.
We can make a better bread, evenIf notso white, than is made from that famous
berry. What we need. is more care in
selecting the best kinds of wheat, both
red or amber and white, each one con-
sulting the peculi 'titres of his soil in its
adaptation to the crop, and then by the
best culture that we can give make it the
best that we can,•being careful to exclude
rye; eockler and chess finm the same field,
in all cases grow those crops in a field
separate, and keep those grains in separ-
ate'bags when going to mill. If you will
do that Lwill promise you for the millers
of the county that you shall have satisfac-
tory flour; and your wives anti daughters
will do the rest. •

—The manyfriends in this place of W.
B. SHAW, of Washington, D. C., says the
Review, will ritgre:i, to learn that he is af-
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. .

dieted with partial loss of sight, and that
he has-lately suffered a painful operation
at the hands of a celebrated occulist.

The appliCation of the Franklin Compa-
ny made at,a previous meeting, for a sup-
ply.of new hats, was called up tind some
informal remarks madeas to the probable
reorganization of, the Fire Department
after the-completion of the water works I
a notion, was then made and carried to
postpone action for further information.

Col.. Means put , in a claim for rent of
land formerly used for empounding cat-
tle ;. this land- not having been used by
the Borough for some two years; the
claim was held over for investigation:

Mr. Guernsey, inbehalf of some citi-zens, entered complaint that a nuisance
existed on the coiner of Main and Park
streets, caused by the assembling of row-
dies at a late hour of the night, and that
this nuisance was of almost nightly oc-
currence. The Burgess said that insl ruc-
tion should be given the police to abate
the nuisance at once.

BiU aggregating V50.06, were ordered
paid'

The Treasurer. was directed to pay
Samuel Walbridge's* bill, held over at the
last meeting., and to deduct 75 cents per
day from Jas. McConville's bill for stonework on the Bridge street gutter. -•

Rdport. or SPalice Justice Young; of
cases heard-and ~disposed for the month.
"curling August ;Id; 18S0, was presented
and read-)

i 411 E POPULAR MERCK MONTEILY 'FOR
Auniavr, 1880.—The August Popular
Science Monthly begins with an articleby
Mr. HENRY GEORGF of San Francisco,
on "TheKEARNEY l'igitation in Calif Or-,
ilia." Mr. GJEORGE is author of a work
of much power that has latelyAttracted a
great deal of attention, called " Progreiis

,and Poverty." Ile is a keen analyzer of
social conditions,. and has long given close
attention to California, affairs. His esti-
mate of KEARNEY and his history of the
movements connected.with him are full
if new considerationsf, He shows that
the matter has not been at all generally
understood, and his study of the political
development of California is profoundly
anti painfully instructive. Mr.,:.GEonog
maintains that California insteactof being
an exceptional State, is truly a represen-•
tative State of the American system, and
its'affairs should be regarded from this
point of view. :This article will excite
'great attention. The fascinating essay
of M. Itanau on "The Interior of the•Earth " is completedin this number. Ile
'treats of solcanoes, holding them to be
irrefragable proofs of subterranean fire.
The number of volcanoes discovered con-
stantly increases. We know of several
thousand, three hundred and twenty-
three lieng still active. The evidenett, of
interior liquidity is impartially Summed
up. A paper entitled " The Method :of
Zatligi " by Professor Iluxf-Ev, takes up
the curious subject of 'retrospective pro-
phecy. •It is •in HUXLEY'S best 'humor,
and contains many telling points. There

i is an illustrated paper on that .poor little
animal the "Medicinal Leech;" and .1.
R. W. Hrientoes ,follows with an in-
structive article oil "Recent 'Original
Work at Harvard." One of the °Most in-
teresting papers in this numbelNis by Pro-
-feSsOr GILANT ALLEN on "Geoloy and
History." It shows impressivelytbe in-
fluence of the great physical condition in
determining the course of human affairs.
" The Cinchona-Forests of South Ameri- 1
ca" and "Types of the Nugian Race"
are natural history articles in different
fields, but extremely readable. Underthe title of "Algebras, Spaces, Logics,"
G. B. flaittrrEn gives us a curious report
on theprogress of the higher sciences.
Miss E..A. Youst.iNs describes Professor
RAIN'S method of teaching chemistry in
common schools, and gives an illustration
of his apparatus. "The Extreme' Rarity
of Prematdre Burials," " The St.' Goth-
ard Tunnel," on "Santorin and its
"Eruptions," are first-rate popular sci-
ence papers. Nothing will be found more
enjoyable than Professor JOY'Ssketch
of the life of FREDERICK WOULER, the
celebrated German Chemist, whose eight-
ieth birthday is' to bo celebrated this
month. WORLEY'S father horsewhipped

• his sovereign for his brutality, and then
had to fly from Hesse-Cassel ; if he had
come to this country be would have stooda good cDance of ling made President.
The Editorials, Book Notices, and Popu-
lar Miscellany, are fresh, lively, and full.
Fifty cents per number, .e. 5 per 'year. D.
APPLETON & Company, New York.

• —Says the Vaughn Hillcorrespondent
of the Tunkhannecli Republican of last
week :

" Rev. War. !NYLOII, of Towanda,'
preached on the island opposite Hornet's
Ferry, on Sunday,. -to a large and appre-
ciative audience, As a pulpit orator Mr.
l'Avt.on has few' equals."

—E. T. Fox, Esq., fell from a step-lad=
der ai h's house Friday evening, and sus-
tained vainfel if not serious injrries; in
the shape of an ugly bruise just above

one eye and a badly sprained arm. Ile-
was not able to be ottC Saturday and Sun-
day, tint hopes to be-at the bank to-day.
—Review, Monday.'

—Mr. H. BeTLER, Esry., of Penn Tan,
and FRANK BARNEY, of Avoca. have been
spending, the past week et Barclay, Pa.,
the guests of Dr. Jonxsos. They say if
Barclay is a mining town and away up in
the mountains, is the best place in Hieworld:to go and have a good time, there
being so many good people there.--Elmi-
ra Telegram.

—Says the Caelon correspondent of the
Elmira Telegram: "Jolts MERIDETH, a
former Towandian, but late of Hopewell,
Bedford County, Pa., has taken up his
residence in Canton. Mr. M. owns pro-
perty here, and a hotel in Roaring
Branch. It is to be hoped he will em-
bark in business in Canton, as • we need
moee of his type."

—Rev. Dr. TAlmon.-and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. WHITCOMII, 0. D. KINNEY,
Esti:, and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
CASH are "camping out" near W. It.
Swims; in Asylum, and having a good
time generally. The party report the
"catch" of black bass at that point as
being large and of extra flavor.

—Says the Campbellsville correspond-
ent of the Dubber° -Reiiew of last week :

"A few weeks ago Professor ltrax. Mr.
FISHER, Mr.ROSENFIELD and lades, ar-
rived here,.and pitched their tent on the
Campbellsville reservation foi a jolly time
in the Woods, fishing Ond having a good
timein general. The ladiei saidthey en-
joyed it.very much- and expect to come
again."

—Professor IL 11. PENDLF-TON, of Phil-
adelphia,_ passed through this place on
Saturday last; en route• for Western New
York. ; Stopping -with his brothers,
Messrs. C. E. mini W. S. PENDLETON, at
Waverly, N. Y., oiler _F(unday,, expecting
to arrive at Chautauqua in time for the
opening of the Sunday Selibol Assembly
on the third instant. He will return with
his family to Orwell about.the middle of
the month, to remain• until September
tlrst.

My training was on the farm. Circutu
stances, not inclination, has partly iden
titled me with your business. I know ful
well what you have to- contend with.
do not need to tell yon that you are mak-
ing better wheat flour than much that is
sold Over your heads in this county, which
is merely a brilliant white, and has a lit-
tle less bran in it, and you know that it
has very much less of the eanel or mid-
dlinge in it, and that it is almost entirely
deficient inthe gluten which goes to make
th 4 best part of the bread. You know,
in shoit, that the middlings is run off by
itself, care being. taken by high grinding
to make as much as possible of that best
art of the wheat into the when purified

peatd-like looking product, and that the
starch which bolts on the first run of the
chop is scut away from the place where
it-is made, and sold. without explanation)
the consumer thinking from its fair com-
plexion that it is a very nice flour, because
it is white, and this gratifies the-pride of
the housewife by making her bread look
fair. I am identified with you -in feeling
as well as in ffct. I invite your co-opera-
tion in aiding the to drive the above de-
scribed erookeijiour out of our markets,
or otherwise• compel dealers to show ,its
true colors, b informing consumers what
it is.

Whether kn winglyor not, every prom-
inent dealer in wheat flour in our county
has sold it at some time. I have found it
in every .towif which I have visited, and
in one case when instructing a dealer as
to its character, be informed me that I
talked too much and perhaps I did, and
now do, but come and see our mitt, and
be cautioned, by its mistakes, that you
may'protit where I have lost.

• • . G. 11, WET.I.F.F.
Wyalusing, Pa, July 29, 1880.

—ABRAHAM MARTIN, Sr 4 died in, Wy-
sox on Tuesday night of last week, of
cholera molbus, and was buried Wednes:
day afternoon. He was eighty-four years
and six months ()rage, and bad lived in
Wysox for sixty-four years. He came
from Steuben County to that region when
it was almost a wilderness, and "has seen
it steadily irnprove'until now it blossoms
like a rose. His wile survives him, and
nine of the thirteen children that she bore
tohini lip to within a few days of his
death lie was a strrong and hearty man.;
unusually so for tine of his years, with a
wonderfully clear intellect and good merii.
Aut. He was well known years ago as a
river pilot, and has safely steered hun-
dreds of rafts to tide water on the Sus-
quehanna. His funeral was vAry largely
attended, the Heys.' Mr. STEEN and
Duren sit conducting the service.

• PROMOTED.—TIic friends of A. W.
STEADMAN, in this plate, and there is a
host of than,' will read With genuine
pleasure the following order issued by the
Chief Engineer of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road DU hursday last. Mr. STEADMAN
hasbeen the -resident Eengiueer of the
l'a.A N. Y., Railroad since its comple-
tion, and much of the time has resided in
this place. Ile has beenin the employ
of the. Lehigh Valley Company for the
past twenty years, and has by a careful
and conscientious attention to duty, cou-
pled with.great ability in his profession;
risen step by step to his present position.
We, in common with all who have his ae-
quaiutanee congratulate him ou his pro-
motion. As followi is the order of Chief
En_ iuccr SATRE :

1.5111011 VALIAT MAtiLltoAD Ccilirssry,
OFFIiCE. OF TDe,ent,ir Ex(nsp..Kit.

DETlThbliitm. PA., July 29, 1890.
30710E. •

Mr. A. W. St&Milan la hereby Appointed l'rin-
elpal Assistant !engineer on the Lehigh ValleyRailroad, main line and branches, the Pennsylvania
and New York Canal atfd Railroad, Wad the Gene-va, Ithaca and Sayre Railroad.

Assistant Engineers wit, report to Mr. Steadman
and receive lustruetimiS from him.'

Mr. Steadman's headquarters will be at Wilkes-
Barre 11ntil furthet notice.

Tbl, appointment will take effect August 2d,.

Roma H. Svrnr., Chief Engineer

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

TILE Elmira Weekly G'a:ette is the larg-
est newspaper printed, in the Southern
Tier pr, Northern Pennsylvania, and is
sent pOstpaid fiom now to January h
hill, fdlr only fifty cents. An elegant
life-size lithograph of general .11aNcocit
is sent !Yee to every one subscribing fur
the campaign edition. Waid, town and
county committees are invited to send
their lists at once. Eleven copies and
eleven lithogiaphs sent postpaid tor five
dollars. ! The paper is intensely lienio-
cratic. ! . .

Local Correspondence.
LERAYSVILLE.Most`lif the farmers aro through hay--

ing in this section, and are busy harvest-•
ing oats. Oats arc a good crop.

LEHOY,COLEMAN has lately. completed
4 new pidket fence iri front of biSresi-
dence onItlain street, whieb greatly im-
proves the looks of his new home.

A party of young folks, of this place,
pie -nicked .in the Stevensville park on
Saturday last.

THOMAS GART,i3IDE, of this place, visit-
ed friends in llornellsville, N. Y., :last
week.

Mr. -BUFFINGTON, of. Towanda, had
one of his fine horses on the Lellaysville
driving park,-while' hitown last. week.

The German music lecturer front Balti-
more did rintmeet with vety good success
in this lle left in disgust, claim-
ing the Leßayaville folks Were te, magis-
terial for him:. Long may be travel.

July :30, V4BO. WILL LAKE.

ULSTER.
A rousing Republican meeting was held

in the Town Hall; Saturday evening last.
A GARFIELD and ARTHUR club was or-
ganizedwith the following officers at the
aelm, and 110 names enrolled on the
books as passengers ,in the glorious
" Ship of State," and all solid for GAR-
Ft kI.D and ARTHUR. And this is not all;
for since the . meeting several have. ex-
pressed their desire to be 'with us, and
have accordingly signed the -roll. The
officers elected arc—President, 11. E:
PITCHER ; Secretary; JAMES MATHER ;
(7OTTespollditlct Swretary, F. A..= lifotAN;
Treasurer, L. B. Smrrn,.M. Another.
meeting will held in three weeks.

At LAWRENCE BARTHOLOMEW'S, Thurs-
day, July.2oth; a girl; 'weight pounds.'
Of course LAWRENCE feels the responsi
bility.

Prof. JAMES B. EMERY returned from
"Wisconsin last Saturday. . He is looking
hearty and it seems natural to see him on
our streets again. We understand be is
to return soon.

We almost had a fire yeiterday after-
ternoon. A.chimney on the sthre OCIAMM
MATHER was the cause of the alarm, but
the flames 'were soon subdued, with no
loss save some caused by soot and Water
to the furniture and carpets of E. F.
MERSEREAU, who lives in the second
story.

Mr. E. BOWMAN, wife and child, of
Buffalo, N. Y., are in town ; being called
here by the severe illness of 72dr. •Bow-
MAN'S mother. _

Miss Emma ROCKWELL has also been
very ill, but seems to be some.better, and
we hope she will have a speedy recovery.

Mr. A. N: ROCRWELL -has get settled
in his new home ou Smithfield street, and

' now looks out upon the world with a
satisfied_ air. " KARL."

Ulster, Pa., August 3d, 1880. • .

The Council met in• regular monthly
session Monday evening, August 2, 1880.
Members present, W. H. Jones, Burgess.
Councilmen, Alger, Holcomb,Kingsbury,Keeler, Montanye,l McCabe and Parsels.

On motion the minutes of the last meet-
ing wore approved; as publirhed by the
Secretary.

•The following committees asked and
obtained further time to report on the
matters referred to them, to' wit:

The committee to whom, was referred
the petition for a bridge over the culvert
on South Third street.

The Gas Committe on 'the erection of
certain additional lamp posts.

Mr. Stewart, from Mantua Hook and
Ladder Company, asked for an appropri-
ation for that Company of forty or fifty•
dollars, for the use of the Compa•sy. On
motion, action was postponed for want of
information as to what disposition wax to
be made of the money.

On, 'notion- of Councilmen Alger and
Montanyr, the Street Committee was au-
thorized to put doWn a crossing on. Pine

LITCHFLELO.
On Tuesday, the -27th ult., Mrs. Wu.

SACKETT was buried. She died the day
previous, of that terrible .disease, cancer.
For many months she was a great suffer-
er, as from the location of the affection—-
the face and neck—she was unablefor a
considerable time before death, to eat or
talk. Although her condition was milli-
cleat ay.:appall the strongest heart taiCon
template, yet she early ,in the course of

IVITIAND ttaLr.. coanancus UALL. mitox ittAu. CaNTZNAIIM BALL

EAST FRONT. ° WEST FRONT.

4773roraing- Sembsary and Coinmtitroial College.

THE WYOMING- SEMINARY IS A FIRST-CLASS BOARDING SCHOOL .FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
. .

• The Seminary offeric to students the folloWing Courses of Study : Common English, Normal Course,-LiterOture and
Science, Classical Course, College Preparatory Course, Course in Music, and Course in Art. Students not desiring to take any
one of the Courses of-Study may take any studies wilich they are prepared to enter. Prices within reach of all.

The Commercial College gives instruction in Wentnanship, Commercial Law, Political Economy, Commercial Arithmetic,
BusinesS Correspondence,-Telegraphy, and Book-keeping as applied to business of kinds; Five Telegraph Officels,-Two
Banks, t.te.

- Fall Terms opens Septemberlst.. Commercial students address Rev. L. L. SPRAGUE, M., and all others Rev. D -
COPELAND, D. D., Kingston, Luzern!) County, Pa. July 22d-wO.

her sickness became reconciled to hOr in-
evitable fate, and" bedame a- living ex-
ample of that Patience in suffering, joy in
tribulation, and hope in her dark sur-
roundings which are the • legitimate re-
suits of a firm, unbounded faith in the
love and mercy .of God, and a personal
love for the Saviour.

jUi 30 1-880)

Mrs. WHITE, the widow of the late
Josrau WHITE, formerly of this,place,
acid one of the pioneer settlers of this
town, was buried on'Sunday, Augu'lt, Ist,
the .funeral being held_ at the M. E.
Church here. The deceased had livedfor
several years at Athens, with her son-in-
law, H. F. MAYNARD, Esq., and bad been
quite helpless 'and' a great sufferer. for
years. She bore her sufferings with
phr.stian patience and died in a blessed
hope of immortality. Her funeral was
largely attbmied by her many former
friends and neighbors. The funeral ser-
mon was preached by Rev. J. M. Me
MASTER, of Athens.

Mrs. Anti CitoS is s iil prostrate
upon her bed of suffering' 4nd uo hopes
are entertained, of her recovery.

Rev. E. P. Buttnotfons, cif Chemung.
Will spend Sunday, the Bthl of August,
with thy Baptist Church here and preach
at 11 o'clock .A. M. Baptism will be ad-
ministered.

,

STATEMENT OF

THE FIRE ASSOCIATION
O 15HILADEZPlaii:.

WYALUSING

A. LOUDON SNOWDEN, President

*

The warm, dry weather we are having
does not seem to act favoraolY on the
health of the people of this place. There
hastbeenmore.s;sickness—light and serious
—the (past few weeks than this usttally
healthy place is accustomed to.

We are glad to write that Po kniaster
FEE is getting better. J. Mtt.T*BitowN
and daughter LOTTIE are able to; ilde out.

Rey. J. B. Srm.N.En, of BitotiOntOn,
Y., formerly pastor of the Wyalusiug
E. Church, is spending a few days with
friends in this vicinity, and preached Sun-
day evening to his old c,ntgregation.

Mr. Gr.o. W. Burs, of the Citizens Na-
tional Bank of Towanda, is assisting Dr.
Nr.wr.t.t. in settling the l affairs of the
bank belonging to the estate of G. M.
BIXBY, deceased.

.1. M. ELI.IOST. of Auburn,N.
spending'a few days with his fouily here.

F. W. VAtmttAN, who has been spend-
ing a year in North-Platte, Neb., came
home last week.

Wyalusing has become 'quite popular
as. a ,bshing resort. Landlord I;ulwN
spareis no pains in making his guests com-
fortable. XtLKINS.

Wyalusing, August :1, 1850

EAST SMITHFIELD

JACOB 11. LBX;Seerefisqf

Cash Assets, M. $4,206,240 00
Capital Stock, 1,-.
All Other Liabilities,
Net Surplus, GE

$500,000 00
2;539453 .00
1,167;087,.00:

$4,206,240 00
This Association ha,spaid losSes .alnounting' to warty

FIFE MILLIOXB 0F..-DOLL,111S.

WM. S. VINCENT, AGENT,,
policy was announced, no issue • raised.
Chen the lion. DELOstixik.the stand.And
exhorted his Republican friends in most
pathetic strains.to go hi for and
restore the rights of the people, unjustly'
wrested from them by the Republican
party. In'sliort, it was an old States right
speech. Reclaimed that New Yorli would
give 40.15 1 U majority for HANcoct, and-as
sure as the sun revolved around this earth
every twenty-four hours, just so sure
would Pennsylvania -go for .11ANCOCE. I
began tc doubt my Democracy„-for I.was
sure that my Denweritey,liad some prin-
citles hi it, such as to suppress all, rebell-
ions against the „government, sustain the
national authori4, extend freedom to'all
its citizens black or white; restore our
rnonetary'Systeru to a sound basis, to Pay.
promptly all our. national obliotions (no
repudiation) ; that this nation should be
governed by the will of thepeople, prop-
erly expressed though the ballot-box
without intimidation,. and not by a few
pthiticians. But the speakers offered.us
no promises of reform, only clairniug that
the people were turning over en masse . to
lIANCOCIt andvictory. Unlesi I am shown
some reform in the principles of the Dem-
ocratic party, I -shall vote for GARFIELD
and ARTHUR.. EPLURIBUS

Alba, August 2 1830; .

Ae niithing of ,very" great importance
hap occurred since our last correspond-
ence, e., no deaths, no marriages, no
births, no fighting, nobody killed,•no one
drunk that has came to the knowledge of
the_writer, I have concluded to give your
readers a description of Smithfield now
ag it is. . •

The little village is situated on the
(not "a thousand hills"), in the center
of Smithfield township, distrnce- twelve
milesfrom everywhere, (I mean Towanda,
Troy, Wellsburg,'Waverly, etc.,) and six
miles from every other place. It contains
about three hundred inhabitants, and
about sixty-Ave or seventy dwellings. It
has four churches, viz : Disciple, Baptist,
Congregational and Methodist, all well
tilled every Sunday morning at the same
hour. There is also a graded school
,building, which is an "ornament to our
place ; and when school is in sesssion,
(which. will be three weeks froth to-day),
it contains-from ono hundred and fifty to
two hundred pupils, and from three tra
four teachers.

The business part of,tbe town is com-
posed of four drug stbre.s. One hardware,
one grocery, one small drug store, two
millinery shops, one -hotel, one harness
,shop, and one wagon and three or four
blacksinith shops, a foundry, cheese fac-
tory, ancl4few other places of business.

In thef'professional line there are, two
lawyers, live preachers, three doctors,
and I might say; one undertaker ; the last
two not having much business at present
there being general 'time of heallh •in
this vicinity.:• •

-Putr.mrs Brothers & NE*SfAN occupy
the old WETIB store, and are doing a live-.
ly business in the dry goods' trade. W.
E.-Vomitus, C. 11. Ittocis. and E. S. TH.i-
Cr & itre nut much behind . them. A.
B. CHILD & Co., are having quite an ex-
tensive grocery trade, while Mr. C. C.
Coms, who occupies, one window in this
grocery, is-ever ready to mend all our
watches and clocks, and other .things in
his line. Give WM a call.. _

I see that Mr. C. Snxiv is doing
quite a tin and hardware business. He
seems to be kind and obliging .to his cus-
tomers; ever ready to make or mend any-
thing in the tin line -for. them. Now
conks, if your tea-pots want mending,
take them to C. D:

Time will not permit me to speak of
the other business men at this writing.

August 2, 1880. Mmun.

No-Goon Puir-AcittNo,—to than can doa good job of work, preach a good ser-
mon, try a law suit well, doctor apatient,
or write a good' rticle when be feels mis-
erable and dull, with sluggish brain and
unsteady-nerves, and none 'should make
the attempt in such a condition .when it
can be so easily and cheaply removed . by
a little hop Bitters. See other column.

Towanda, Penna.

BUSINESS LOCAL. •

iolfißonaT, at
MIMI

r_rE„, Our -goods .are NEW and' of the
EST QUALITY. .-I)E.C14:1:1; -

FROM A -DI•iTIN6VISIIED CUE:M:I'-
mA N.—Washington, D. C., June :19 1579. I !.ave
known of several p.,rsons who regarded thelti,cives
a. greatly benefited. and some of ;them. a, perma-
n.ntly cured of, diseaßes of the kldner. :,:d1
nal...try organs by your toed Vitte. Air Ait N RR'S
sire Efiney and 1.1e,r Cure. I hale known,
of its use in similar caves t,y ithyselam, the
highest character and., standlog. I It. tutu dcillt
that it'has great VITIIIP. J. E. RASH IN.

. •

F atrart -from a letter troll Blekelt &.; Grißcn,

Druggists. Monroe, C: -

oN ROE, December 27, 1575.—We ItayC no hest-
.tation In Raying that your safe Kidney and 1.1%er
Cure is the-tunA'etlicceut combination for oitt.: !nate
Kidney Disease• we -have ever known—and We
hart, no me.gre, experience, our lir. Hist:Err IM-
-106a practicing phyAcian fur nearir twenty •e,re,

WED.

DECKER a:. WWI; Tb

CoitsEE has the best wearing Shoes
for Men, Boys and Youths' wear ever °Meted 'in
ToWanda,and at prices within' tbe reaeb of all. .

DrProvisions ofall kinds, of the best
quality, at JJECREIT & VoCGIIT•S.

tv- Japanese Parasols, at the 99-Cent
Store. July

hI N E.—ln. Tarrytown, July Lath, of cousump.7
lion, Elizabeth Rhine, aged ~9 years.

ratiklin El[MC, her liti,band,- -was 'a brother of.
Mrs. It. A. Penes, of Towanda, and a soldier Inthe 141st regiment, anti waskilled to a skirmish at
Morn'. Farm. s:nee that time, site Its.. by her.
z.-ot,omy, managed her affairs so wisely as to keep
her ehildren—four- In miniber—together, and
throughlier example, some of them at lead, hare
been led to seek, protection from the same source
from whh-li she drew so much consolation. She
was an exemplary Chirstlan. May these orphans'
seek and find consolation from the same God that
done so much for their mother. • 31 -. E. I'.

T°wA.NbA MA,ItKETS.

WI the new patterns in31.upt.tc..k,
Ist opened this week, at the tn•Cent Store.
Ms" Try our New JAP, TEA Best in

MO. DECKER & VOI:011T.

. BY STEVENS & LONG,'
Genera!dealers In Grocelles and Produce, corner

:Main and Pine Sri-eels. • '

WEDNESDAY EyENING,!AEG, 9,1550.

Mr 11AM 310CliS, all styles .and prices
at the 99 Cent State. July 15-2w-

ALBA

MEM]

Mr. EDITOR I In the early part of last,
week' numerous handbills announced . a
great "IlANcock pole-raising and Demo-
cratic meeting" at Alba ; that there
would be- _such a rallyihg of the Detho-
crats that Republicang would huht their
holes at once and give up all ;hope- of
electing a single candidate in the county,
State or United States. his declaration
gave mefiuth touragepeing a Democrat),
I thought I would be there; too ; so I
Went early to see the hickory pole escort-
ed into town, expecting a great display
with music and banners. After waiting
about an himr, it was announced that the
procession was in sight. -I gat myself iuto
an elevated- position to witness the great
display, and. soon saw theLteam coining
with the pole in two parts loaded on the ,
wagon. But where was the procession ?

As ,the team approached the town I raw
that it belonged to a Republican living in
the borough of Alba—and the procession
consisted of one horse and buggy with
two Democrats in it, and they wore be-
hind the pole in the place for the mourn-
ers I Not pall-bearers ahead. ' The pole
was a lidry Mee hickory; grown on the
farm of ,a staunch Republican ; it was
brought up before the.hotel and placed 'in
a horizontal position, the butt pointing to
the south and the top piece to the north,
when- the work of splicing began. Col.
WILSON obserk.ti to. Col. J. P. M F-VN14,

, the orator of The dap, tient it was a very
nice pole and the most appropriate one he
bad ever seen to represent thel-Dernocratic
party. The butt and body lay to theSouth,
which represented the main body of the
Democratic party, and thetip end spliced
on well represented. the'' weaker part of
Democracy-.—the North. All preparations
being completed, the pc* was raised in
!the presence of about forty Democrats
'whocame in from the surrounding towns
—Tray, Canton, Granville and Armenia,—
and perhaps twice that number ofRePub --
Ream: Then., it was announced - that
speeches would be made by the "110n.7
('ol. J. P. ME,is .and the lion. DEI.os
Rotawm.r., Esq., from the 'stand. (the
sidewalk). Col. MEAN:4 laid ,OfT his coat
and went at it. -110 claimed that there
was a wonderful turning from the Repub-
lic=party over to -Ilsscocn„; that the
newspapers ,_all came lloOdeil with that
he-vc daily, and there was no doohi, of his
election : that. the State of Pennsylvania
was sure for t.im ! This was about the
amount -of his "ape •!eb.." NO general

EELLING
"Flour per hbl ftf 00.0 7 .0

Flour per sad: et SU e., 1- tll
•Cora M -)teal per tn0...0.4 1: '..0

. -Clop Ft!ed - (qj .140
Wheat, per hush..... fl 10 0 fl 20 (4 1 t 5
Coro 06 56 @ 65
Rp. 7 (" • a• 1-.;5Oats • 320 46 , a • 40
lluolt wheat . 45 (41_ 50 0 : .r•

.cieeei seed 0 oo • 0 40,.

Timothy-, western,.. ..' - • A 113 00
Beans. 62 Iba - ft-C :.(ei 125 fl 20 4 150
Pork. mess . • . CI) bbl. 415 00 gr. 17'00
Hants. 63 - 13
Lard
Butter, tubs

Rolls
Eggs, fresh
Cheese -

potatoes, I.er bush
Dried apples
Beeswax

os 10
16 (4 22 434,_?,
1 20 22(4. '2l

.(4 l4 FL 10
(4 14

2e (a 40. 45 a
OS (Er.: 06 • (6I ((

20 (" .". 11,' 22 - 64 21
CORRECTED ago. A. DAZTON

Or Choice TEAS and COFFEE a
rwcialty at • DECKFiR & rOVG UT's.

Ear SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE. INs:ri-
'CUM —Twenty-se,NlO year commences A titur
:ad. Send for a eatalekue and find facilities offer.
ed.• An increase of :SO students in the -last...five
years. Expenses TO7l reaNniable.

Qidec
Veal skins...
Deacon Skins
€lll,eopl.!•lt.fk..

05 a 05. i
50 1 30
10 e, 55

11 CO 'Z.
CORRECiEI. IVY U. DAVIDOW 1 BRO.

Veal Sktnx...
Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts..

6."'lr The only place, in Tc;w4;la. to•fiLid
a full assortment of JELLY i'.I.7)IIIT,EItS Mot
RUB BERG, Isat the QS-Cent Store... 15-2.w.

05 Cio .001!,
75 61. el 25
40 "

II 00 (4

- M' Smart Weed and gandonna corn-
.

blued with the other .ingrectienV used lu the beet
portyr plaslers, make Cattipars,S. W. alt.. 'Back-
ache Plagers the beet lu the itiarktt: Price 25
cents.

'Mr For a good, durable and neat-fitting.
SIIOE, call at F. J. BUM'S, opposite Seeley's
Hotel. . • Noy. Tiztt.

ZiY" FINE FRENCH CIIINA. and
-DECOR XTEI) WIIITE. GRANITE In complett
twtta or open stock; 'at the ml-Cent Store. - 2w.

v.`"?"/'Salierior articles in universal re-
quest are always counterfeited; and the pirates pi'
trade, who pick,l up a living by depredating upon
the rights of others, are constantly trying to cheat
the public bysubstittittrig, imitating and lasitYlug
StnuoNs' Liver Itegnlator ; but beirare take.
none except under ..our copyrighted, engraved
label, %TIM seal, signature and,staimp or 4; ti.
ZEMIN & CO.

Igion Itbilertiseinents..

r PRICES WAY DOWN on Gents'
Fine and Coarse Boots at 'BLUM'S, Oppottte.See-
ters Ilotet. • Nov. 27:tf.

irnrro NOTICE.— In . 4.re'
thy estate of .Mp'ses W. Cornell, deceased.

In-the t4l,bau's Court of It_rad ford County.
The iludtrsigned, an "Auditorappoluteo by the

Court' to pass upon eteeptions tiled to the partial
aerount of John Cornell, Adrulnistrator.wlll attend
to the duties of his appointment at the °thee ofEvatt's & Maynard, in the Borough of Athens, onPllllitLY the 1311 i fla,: of A1.701.78T, A. It. ISS4‘.
at In A. at., wtl'eti wheie personothicieNt tt
are requested to appear and prove said exceottho .

.4$llN W. C01)1)1Nti,
Towanda, July 15,•ISSe-w4.

F•INANCI'AL STATEMENT OF
Towanda. Borough School 1/15trIct, fur theycatemllng 11one, : - •

0' Tile Largest, Best •and Cheapest
line or Shoes fur Lailles",.3llsses• anti Childress'.
wear is found at CORSErt's new store,"coruer Main
and Plne-sts., Tracy ,t• Noble's Block. apr4lB

Er FOR SALE !-,One of the best Car'
rtage and Saddlehoriea In Bradford County very
styli's!), yet perfectly gentle, and sound; can trot
inside three minutes, without training;.sold for
want of use. Address Box 1433, Towanda, I'. 0.,

Towanda, June in, 1118041. ,

Whole nunib ,or of schools

ems'L. B. Ronaida chalhtnkes cofltpe-
titlon for quality or goods and low. prices on Sash,
Doors, Blinds and Moldin,s, and at building ma.
teriat - raug3-lf.l.

====

. .tr It is impossible for a woman after
a course of treatment with LintA E.
ria.KTIAWS VEGETABLE COMPOILTNI) to

vontlilue to,saatir With a weakness of tho utorus.•
Enclaau+ a stamp to Mrs, [Apia E. Titctcti Aii,:a3
NVe,tern Avenue. Lyrm., Mass., for pamphlets.
kkittl Ly IN. It. C. l'olursioj)rugglAt, Torramia,
Va. .•

ic limner of pupils In all the Saltlo4l 564
Average daily attendato‘e....--
Amount of t.sx levied" for school purposes 4,64 S OnAin't ot."tirx lovicd fur baptllng-purposes 1,912 00

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
moxes RECICIVX.D.

'Balance on hand from last year . r.3.2 29
Ifteelveil from State appropriation • 070 22
Freimilloll'r, including taxes of all icindri. 6,775 76
Front' loans • - 3,500 00

.
From tinn-rerldent puptl4 .t rill 63
From sale of lot 2,300 tai

..

-From fines 75 COFrom ' •all other sources 45 10. I .

Total receipts •

aosav r IL) OCT.
IY

• •

'14(.237 47
I I

For purchasing mu
For teachers' wages.
For repairs
For fuel and contingencies...
Fees of Treasurer
Salaryof secretary. expenses. postage, etc
For printing and stationer;

•For debt-and 1 terest paid
Fur Janitor

•'For insurance
For other purpt,ses and sundry espcnsos.

$So0•00
4,446 00

46 71
223 16

'56 00
64 "0

4,651 25
330 Od
150 00

D 6 a
TOtal money hid out .11;045 45

- itESOURCkS A.NJ) LIABILITIES.
Cash.on handAmountdue District.
Total debt of District

0.209 rez
. *IMO 00

15,500 00
The above arconnthas beetAlnly audited b$ theAuditors of this Dfitrlet, and tvrtitied by them toI* correct. `,

JOHN' F. _SANDERSON, revsittent.
= S. W. ALVORD, Secretary.

Towanda, July 2g, 1880.wl.

BESTlieniness now Wore the public.-ou cs„, Make money faster at-
work ferns thanat anything else.Capital not required. We wilt start you. atta dayand upwards made at home bylbe Indust/ImM.Men, women, boys mid-girls wanted everywhere towork for ns. Haw is the time. Yon- can devoteyour whole time te the work. or 'only yuui marsnonnents. No other business will par you nearly.as 'well.' N. one Swilling to work can fall to makeenormous pay by engaging at ones. Costly outfitand terms free. A grrsot- opportunity MAOgmoney easily and honorably. Address &

CO., Augusta. 'Halm?, • . July1•80. •

=25

LI milled ppo4tr,
C11.1%. 11, ALLtli, LOCAL WOMB.

Towanda, Pa., August 5, zBBO.

ENTERER TN THE TOSTOFFIC E.AT TOWANDA
AS M.Att. MATTER OF TUE SECOND CLASS."

A

wire a severe gale of wind passed
over this pliee'ott Monday'afternoon. Alarge abrade tree in front of the, *ATKINSresidenCe, on Math 'street, was blown
down.


